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Summar v

[Jikp. A. I. (l l NM) Observations t»| Mime nematodes Irom Kangaroo Island. South Australia, incHidiny thjfi

ik-xi option ol a new .specie*. Hcmivwthphvea fh^uifis (TyleT^Ma? Meroii whophoridaci. Irom Rockv Euycr-

hvtn. A' \o,_ \. Awv/= 123(4). 121 131. 3Q November. 1999,

A new species vtf J4aitfvwlto{tharQ Dc Mao, JW is described Irom Roeky River which mmlimjEigk the

lltmle^ Ch.ise National bark flu Kangaroo Maud,

The nwrpHttlOKg of tltf "cw m^^'* IfcMtfyt Hophom flnviafis. is compared with that nf lour mainland South

Australian species ol Ihis genus ll WfcemWfc* ti < hunrsttwt Keay, |^»4 more closely than ihc oihcr South

Australian species, A population of AwfrtfAtf luptttihipilltttHS t.laubrrt <g Hey us. tM7*J) l^ulidikhin, I9.SI is also

described Irom Rocky River and is compared with populations of* 1his speco> Irom mainland Australia, and

Soiiih Allien. A population 01 lU-wurhaiu-niuuIrs tutttf Uivrski X Keay, I9IJ2 collected Irom sod adjacent lo

Koeky River is contpaied with SpechnfinS from Kuilpo bores!. JU km south uJ Adelaide, Relations Ltips beiwecil

dice Kangaroo Maud nematode* and their clo*e relatives on (he Scuilll Australian mainland are discussed.

Kia WukiJ'v Hcmu-Xili<}f>ln>r<t thivntiis >p. nov.. httt<>>>ntits ttcpttifvtft/lhttus, th'mn n< <>m<iututlv\ minor.

Roeky River Kanjjaron Island, nematodes, morphology, measurements.

Introduction

Rocky River is one or the more' pristine rivers or

streams on Kangaroo Islam! running, as it does.

throuub Hinders Chase National Pack ihroiighoui its

leivjlli and thus hein^! Tree JVinn pollution from

farmed lands and human habitation. Its nematode

niicrolntiny has not been studied or computed with

mainland species. Kangaroo Island is ihoughl lo

have been separated from Ihc mainland for about

°.5O0 years (Lumpen l

l )7 u
) and some divergence

irom the mainland populations might lie expected

In this paper the ionic composition of ihc water

houi several ol Hie Island's rivers thai run through

farm binds is compared wilh thai Irom Rocky Rivet.

Measurements ol some free-living and plant parasitic

nematodes are made and compared with related

mainland species. 1 hese relationships aie discussed

and a new species is described.

Materials and Methods

Soil and water samples were collected Irom the

Rocky River site < I )
(35" 57 S. 136 ^'Lhmhu.

occasions, firstly on 3 June 1993 and secondly, lour

years lalcr OM5 October W7. On the firsl occasion

samples were collected from other rivers on

Kangaroo Island (Tiu. 1 1 lor comparison These sites,

in older ol' increasing salimiy. were (2) Slunsail

iPJHYfnkl k.lMiu-li.iinS \m SOW

Hitom River, collected on the seaward side of the

bridge across the river on ihe South Coast Rd. t3i

Harriet River, collected on Hie seaward siik- o( the

bridge across the river on the South Coast Rd, t4i

kleanor River, collected close lo the hndge across

the river on the Soulh Coast Rd. t.5i Chapman River.

collected on the landward side orW'illou^hhv Rd and

<<V) Cygnet River, collected about 50 in up stream ol

the bridge at the township

(^'llccfioH <nu! fn'tu r\,\>t)}> of Xilltiphw

Water samples were filleted through a 0.2 pm
membrane filter and slored in slenle screw-capped

bottles prior to analyses ol' major soluble ions as

described previously (Bird iys>5), Soil samples taken

adjacent to the river using a 4.7 cm diameter corei

were treated in a misting machine as described by

Yeates & Bird (1904), Samples o! vvaier-saluruled

st)il at l he rivers" edges were also collected using the

eorcr bul this soil was mixed uiih waier and sieved

through a range of sieves as described by Uird

(1909) The I W>samples were collected ihroiighoui

the island by the author assisted by H- R- li. Jack and

tliL- ls)*)7 samples from Rocky River by A. Mi K

McHugh assisted by M. McHugh.
Soil from Kyeema Conservation Park, supplied by

I. Reay and containing Hr/nit'ihi>th j itundL'\ minor,

was also placed in the misting uUiehine ami the (jv

nig nematodes CKlraclcd and photograpltcd.

'th'iiiifwtu of fwn>unu/f j
>\

Living nematodes under a dissecting microscope

were picked from the containers ml" which they had
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Fig. I. Map showing collecting sites with rivers listed in order of increasing salinity (see Table I ). ( I
) = Rocky. (2) =

Stunsail Boom. (3) = Harriet. (4) = Eleanor. (5) = Chapman. (6) = Cygnet.
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been separated anil lived in h«»t RA 4:1 be tore hcing

processed to anhydrous glycerol as described previ

ously (Mird \tyb5), Both living and fixed nematodes

Were photographed usiny a Vanox AllriT research

microscope equipped willi bright field and intcrfcr-

enee conlrasl (Nomarskil ophes with Word Delia

4(H) flint

The lype series lias been deputed in the South

Auslralian Museum, Adelaide (SAMA), CSIRO
Division Dl" Lnioinolngy. Canberra ACT t AN1C) .\\-\t\

the VVaitc lusliluic Nematode Collection. Universitv

of Adelaide (WINC)
IX' Man's indices ami abbreviations Im muipho-

Lijglld] lermiiiology are as follows

;i: body length r niaxiinuin body cliuinctet ; b: battj

lengih - pharyngeal length: c: body Icngih f lail

length; c': tad length : bojj diameier ai cloaca; I :

tola) body Icnizlh, in: lenilh of tonus (anterior ) pail

or buccal stylet x 100 - trrtul slvlei lenglh; n: number

i>\' specimens; K. number of body annules; RU;

breadth ol one body anuulc: R
(|)

: number ol annules

on tail: R
r> : number ol annules between labial disc

unci lust annulc alter secrctory-cxcrcloi\ (S-h) poic;

Rnlnifyrt* im -i" 'uuiibcr ol annules between labial disc

ami pharyngo-inlexiinal valve; RM ; nuinber ol

annules between labial disc and base ol stylet knobs;

I'V mnnber of annules from vulva lo tail tip; R
wlt ;

iiuinber a\ annules between vulva and anus; V'..

:

distance of vulva from anterior viu\ x UK) -s L; VI.

:

distance between vulva and lail tip: vl VV [i
' dwtattt B

between vulva and tail lip -- hodv wi;dlh al vulva.

Results

'/'//«' uifttr vnv'mmmtitt

Most of the wairt samples were colleefeil in mid

wiulci when all the springs and livers had rutllltng

waier. Nevertheless, sonic of Ihe rivers, such as Ihe

Cygnet and Chapman [Pig- I- Table I), are clearly

esluarinc some distance from their mouths. They al: .^

h.ivc mow\ ale ium, magnesium, phosphorus and sul-

phui than ihe other rivers listed, particularly R0iCk>

River which runs throughout its length in Ihe

blinders Chase National Park and so is not exposed

to agricultural diluents. It is pleasing lo note t Table

]) that over the four-year period from L999 I W7
there was no increase in Ihe ionic components in its

water; in fact, there appears to have been a *Ugftl

decrease, possibly due to the difference in llic time of

year.

iVathtituhK

Ih'itiicvctiophora ftuviatis sp. uov.

(I-iaS 2-5)

7V/v; Uololvpe " Rockv River. Kl (s*5~ 57 S. I.TB*

41' L). coll. A. R Hud. IM ITO, SAMAAHC
281 15.

r<<r«t\fH\s; Id j Y, ••.line d.aa as hololvpc. SAMA
AHC281 is. ANIC 700. WINC 2022.

/)CA(7'/'/'//|)/l

Lody straight to vcnlraHy curved, outer cuiicle

l0Or>0 fitting Outer cuiicle with circumferential sur

lace inaikinc's on either side ol nartow baud <tf

groove running unbroken through centre oi each

annule. No breaks observed in annulalions No later

al lines apparent. I.ip region continuous willi body

annules, Labial disc disiincl and curved- Three lip

annules, ihe third being largest. Stylet long, basal

knobs posteriorly sloped and rounded with posterior

cavity. Median bulb, isthmus and terminal bulb ol

pharynx distinct. Secretory-excretory (ST :
.I poie al

lunelioit of pharynx and intestine or slightlv anterior.

Ccnital branch single, outstretched. Spermalheca

rival, containing sperm in all specimens examined.

Vulval lips irregular. l

Josl-vulval region cylindrical,

tapering towards tail lerminus annulated lo its lip.

Anus obscure and not observed,

female (Measurements uf holoiypc) (bigs 2-5)

Length 1 10° pm; a = 32; b =- 5/7; V = S6; VI . = I 30

puc V17VH = 4J; stvlet 116 pm; m - 86; R -351;

R
l

. y
-53:IW = 50;R M = 3l:R ph; , vnMl) , %)

-55.

1'Aiu I I. : \thii\\/-\ \U h>,<!<t Kvltlhte lotto irffb / ') in utttri ftt'ii \ani 'ii^ nw-i <"' Ktiti,t:wot> (shvtil

Di.le River Na c\ (a Mi! K P s *'EC TSS

xhm i

l >y.^ Sumsail Boom 2W 438 12 M) 5.5 <(M 12 |J O.OM

Ifatriei l'>40 ^IfiO UK LSI S9 0.3 IIK n,f, (1*4

tilcunor I03U 3370 Ifi7 205 27 tl.3 79 M,S (».<o

..
Chapman SfflU 44.^0 4(>0 5J3e 82 05 >.M 17.8 I.W

Cvynei 47s(» d97(l 540 65*3 37 1 if 257 12A 1.50
• Rockv S7 I4K :.k I! 25 <IU L5 0.45 1.1.03

5 < (elohci IW Rncky (»:.(> t 1 t 2^ 7.7 2_s (I.I 311 (1.45 0.03

" EC= electrical cnnducliviiy (Oeci-siemcn^ m •),

I'SS = usifl] Milubk- suits icslniiuled \hi ieenlii
t
uei-
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I ill. 3 Ih'mnsi'liopftontjhtvwfis sp. nov. Holotype female, showing dimensions Of tfifi whole nematode.

Fig. 3 Surface [if outer cuticle of holoiype. Stowing narrow bund oi ridge running unbroken through Hie centre of each

animk* from side to .side (small mi rows). The ; life* also am unbroken across (he surface of the cuticle (laige .mows!

and there is no evidence of lateral lines.

Fig. 4, Tail region of the holotype at higher magnification showing vulva (v) and annulated tapering (ail. Nolo ihe shorter

distance between vulva and tail lip HI contrasted with thai frf II. tlmt h:\tiwi (Fig, f>>.

Fiu 5i (Suine mauml teal ion as Fig, 4), Head of holotype showing the long stylet (s)with its posteriorly sloped hasal knobs.

the diKiinei median bulh. isthmus and terminal bulb.
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ParaLype females (Measurements Table 2)

Etymology

The name is derived from L. /7//W*///.\. of or belong-

ing to a river.

Diagnosis atuf rehtUmships

Hemirycliophoru fhtvialis sp. nov. resembles H.

elntrlestoni Reay, l°<X4 but differs in having its vulva

closer to (he tail tip. fewer amuiles hetween its vulva

and tail lip. no observable lateral lines, unbroken

mid-annular transverse bands or grooves and a lower

VL/VB ral io < Figs 3, 4, 6. Table 2 J. Hemieyeliophora

jhiviaf'is differs from H. litaralls Reay. 1984 in hav-

ing a shorter distance between ils vulva and tail tip,

no observable lateral lines, unbroken mid-annular

transverse bands or grooves, fewer annules between

lis S-E pore and the tip of its head, a lower VL/VB
ratio and in the absence of the characteristic vulval

fold of the outer cuticle found in most //. litoralis

(h'igs 3. 4, 7. Table 2) iReay 19*84; Ye & Cieracrt

\

l
) L)J). The new species differs from H. wallacei

Reay, 1984 in having a much larger stylet (114 um
compared with K2 pin), more annules between its

vulva and tail lip and a higher VL/VB ratio (Table 2)

and from H. eueafypti Reay, I9K4 in having a lower

Dc Man's index b. a larger stylet ( 1 14 um compared

with 104 pin), more annules, a higher Rex, RV and

VI7VR ratio (Table 2).

Eun>hrihts heptupapiilatus (Jouhert &. llevns, l°7°4

Tsalolikhin. 1981

(KKiSS-I0.Table3)

Mawrial examined

1 £6 Rocky River. Kl (35'
: 57' S, Ho 1

42' E)

coll. A. F. Bird, 3. vL 1993, SAMAAHC 2811b.

ANIC 701. WINC2023.

Measurements: Table 3

Relatitwships ami remarks

Eittahrilus hepiapapillattis is one of the most com-
mon nematode inhabitants at the water's edne oi

I'ig. 6. Tail region ol H. iharlesHmi tpimtlypc JWINC I6SA - (K)i showing the ilislaitLc between vulva uuu Itiil Up
(;irnivvs) I'm uMiipaiKon with ihal of (I fhivnilts sp. nov. [Fig. 41

If;.'. 7, Tail region of/A liinrulis fparulypc ? WINC 17*1* Iff)} showing the characteristic vulval fold ol'lhc oulcreulielc

(.mows)
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TaBI n 2. Comparisons of measurements of females of Hemieycliopliora tluvialis sp. nov. from Ritcky River (fd) with tft&se

published far other species from South Australia.

//. fluvialis H. Charleston! H. iitoralis H, wailacei H. eucalypti

(Reay l'JK4) (Reay 1984) (Reay 1984) tReay 1984)

n- 10 n = 12 n=52 n = 27 a=M

Parts measured (/inn Range Mean &D Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean

Bod} length (L) 974-1278 109C ±X$ 1000-1420 1222 850-1380 1114 870-1130 1007 870- 1 200 1056

De Man's index a 29-39 34 ±4 *'nd nd nd nd

b 5.2-5.9 5.5 ±0.3 5.3-6.5 6.0 4.7-6.6 5.5 5.1-6.3 5.9 5.4-6.7 6.2

V% 85-88 86.2 ±1.0 82-87 84 82-86 84 K7-90 89 86-89 87

VL 120-160 I3S ±13 1 59-220 195 156-200 178 101-131 III 1 16-148 137

Srylct length 107-118 1)4 ±4.5 100-120 112 94-118 109 77-88 82 97-113 KM
m 79-88 82 ±3.2 82-84 83 82-85 84 79-85 83 83-87 84

\< 279-352 307 ±27 277-316 297 299-380 326 267-305 285 190-221 20<i

Rex 50-54 52 ±1.5 49-58 53 60-73 66 49-57 53 39-44 41

% 25-33 30 ±2.6 in! nd nd nd

^pharynx (oes) 48-58 52 ±3.4 nd nd nd nd

RV 49-59 53 ±3.2 54-65 60 48-69 55 31-44 36 30-37 33

VL/VB 4.0-4.8 4.4 ±0.3 4.5-6.3 5.2 4.8-7.3 5.7 3.1-3.9 3.5 3.2-4.2 3.7

nd = not determined.

TABLE 3. Comparisons of measurements of males of Eutobrilus heptapapillatus from Rocky River (Kl) with other

pi 'palatums.

Rocky River South Africa Lake Albert Lake Alexandria

(Swart & Heyns 1988) (Bird 1995) (Bird 1995)

n =

7

n =

7

n=5 n -

5

Parts measured (urn) Range Mean SD Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean

Body length ( L

)

1700-2136 1952 ± 185 1550-2120 1920 1873-2000 1931 1800-1990 1 896

Max. body width 45-68 55 ±7 nd 53 64-77 71 60-70 66

Pharynx (oes) length 303 361 331 ±24 nd 369 305-327 311 270-315 290

Tail length 187-209 199 + 7 211-300 244 168-191 179 140-192 173

Bod> width at anus 30-34 33 ± 1 lid 38 36-41 38 32-40 38

Spicule 50-57 54 ± 3 48-57 53 50-55 54 52-56 5}

Gubcrnnculum 27-33 30 ±2 35-39 37 23-36 31 30-3o 33

De Man's index a 31 40 36 ±3 32-41 36 26-30 27 28-31 29

b 5.2-6.2 5.9 ± 0.3 5.1-5.3 5.2 5.7-6.6 6.2 6.1-7.0 6.6

G 8.5-10.5 9,8 ± 1 6.2-8.8 7.9 10.4-1 1.6 10.8 9.9-12.9 II.

1

e' 5.7-(i.7 6.1 ±0.3 5.8-8.0 6,5 4.4- 5.3 4-7 4.4-4.8 4.6

'"'i dist.S 5-S 4 19-26 22 ± 2 16-18 17.4 16-23 20 L7?22 19

nd = not determined.
~

(
i dist. S5-S4 9 distance between supplementary organs 5 and 4. expressed as a percentage of the sum \+( the distance,

between these supplements (Bird 1995 k
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Fiji. 8- Montage of whole Eutobrihts Iwpiupaftillatus c^ showing its overall thinner appearance than the same speeies from

the mainland lakes (Table 3).

Fig. c
>. Tail region of nematode shown in Fig. 8 at a higher magnification and showing the supplementary organs uunnbcred

arrows).

Fig. 10. Head region of nematode shown in Fig. N at a higher magnification and showing the pharynx and associated g lands

(arrows).
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Fig. I L Living ticnnrnconcmoUk-s minor <' showing shape and size. Note copulalory spicules (arrow) and absence of a

buccal styiei.

Fig. 12. Living H, minor 9 showing shape and size, Note position ol* vulva (V) ami the pronounced buccal stylet (s).

Figs 13 & 14. LiViftg H. minor S $ showing evidence (or serpentine movement < Fig. 13) and ring formation (Fig. 14». Note

the offset heads (h,) I cephalic annulet* J and the buccal sty Ids (<*). These mainland specimens have identical measurements

lo the Rocky River population (Table 4).
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Rocky River, making up almost 4$% of (he nema-
tode population o( the samples eollccled. This /•".

/tt'fttdpapifltilifs population appears to be morpholoi:

it ;illy intermediate between the South African popu-

lation (Swarl & Heyns I<)88) and those from Lakes

Albert and Ale*andrina in South Australia (Bird

IW5). The population Ircm Kangaroo Island resem-

bles its South Alriean counterpart in mavimum body

width ami Qc Man's indices a and c* and is diinner

than die populations from (he SouLh Australian lakes

(Pig. X. Table 3). It resembles the lake populations in

the size ot the gubernaeulum and percentage distance

between the supplementary organs S5 and S4 (Pig. i
>

1

Table 3). The Kangaroo Island population is inter-

mediate between the South Alriean and South

Australian lakes populations in pharynx length (Fig.

10. Table 1), lail length and Dc Man's indices b and

e. It has a narrower hody width at the level of its anus

than any of the other populations hut all the popula-

tions resemble each other in body length and spicule

si/c (Table 3).

The morphological differences between the Rocky
River population of L\ Iwputpapilkuus and popula-

tions of this species from Lakes Alexandria and

Albert may be a rellcction of the isolation of

Kangaroo Island from the mainland of South

Australia some 9.50I) years ago (Lampert 1970). It is

though! that prior to separation from the mainland

the ancient River Murray ran past the eastern lip of

Kangaroo Island less than 10 km away from it. The
subsequent retreating of the river, the formation of

the island and the onset of more arid conditions, as

indicated by changes in the vegetation, would have

subjected the tobrilids in Rocky River to environ-

mental pressure greater than those in Ihc billabongs

o\ rhe River Murray.

ffnnicricotiemoides minor Brzeski & Reav, l
l )S2

(FIGS 1 1-14, Table 4)

Mutt rial examined

15 9 2 from soil adiacenl to Kocky River. KI f 3.S'

.57' S, 136" 42 F.) coll. A. R Bird. 3. vi. L993,

SAMA AHC281 17. ANIC 702, WJNC2024.

Remarks

Kuilpo Forest near the township of Meadows and

30 km south o( Adelaide is the type locality for

Uem'n riconemnides minor. However, this species is

widely spread throughout Ihc southern parts of

Australia and has been found in virgin karri and

mamforests south of Manjimup, Western Australia*

in forest soil near Cape Jeivis. South Australia, in

T\hi 1. 4. Ctnnpmistun of meo\utvinems of females of a Hcmicrieoncmoide* minor population Ctllkctett thnc t<> tlu- honk\

t>J KtH kx Kiwr (J5 57' S, /i6
J 42

' £'J on Kangaroo islam! compared with Those of rhe parmypes and holotvpe from u

Kuitpo hiurst population on the ttutinUmd of South Australia.

Paris measured (nut)

R< icky Ruci

11= |5

Range VlCiMI SD

?'M 383 328.X ±:i_4
13.0-17.7 15.4 ± 1.3

30-33) ^->1 ± 0,3

%> nd

«7. 7-94.9 91.

t

±2 1

1.2-1.5 1.3 ±0.1

&A3-?G.fl 65.3 ±2.1

110-127 I1M ±4.5

134.1 }£ -0.4

24 26 25.1 ±0.5

36-41 3X,5 ± 15

<MI 10.1 ± 0.0

nd nd

nd nd

nd nd

kuitpo Fewest

(BtzcsfciA Rcay I'SElJ

Paratypes llotoiype

lis)<6

RiinEe Mean

Body length >

Dl- Mait'% inffex a

b

VL/VB
St v lei

K

RIUn=5l

&*.

R
ptuiiyn.\ (oes>

HV
R...

:no no 520 340

i:-is !4 15

1*4.4 u 3J
19-27 2 1

* 26

01 94 9: 92

1 2-1.5 1.3 15
50-OX 63

112-125 its 117

nd ml nd

nd nd nd

nd nd nd

10 13 !2 13

32-39 37 30

2-5 4 5

OS

nd = not determined.
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woodland adjacent lo |hO River Murray in the

Sunraysia district ol Victoria. Oil tlic slopes uf Ml
William in the Grampian Mountains of Victoria and

111 iuiuforcst neui the Hellger River, 04 kill ROUth of

limine in Tasmania (Br/cski & Rcay I°ls2. Rcay &
( otbrnu I^Soi. fi is ihiis nni surprising thai it has

now been found on Kangaroo Island in the soil under

native hush in Flinders Chase National Pack ahonL 20

in from Rocky River.

Comparison ol measurements of the Rindei--

Chase females with Ihe hololype female uuil

p.aaiype lemales ol tL trtiw't from Kuilpo Forest

(Table 4) show thai ihcy an.- rciiMikahlv similar.

UfOlii-rtittth -•numli's minin' belongs tO die family

( i noncriialidae. As lis specific name suj.'gcsK >• a

small nematode with the adult female having aih.n

aclcrisiic Muhhy shape (Ptg« 12 14). Both males ami

I. mules jk jhoui (Z, mmin length. Criconemaiids

aie common' v klKWf) US nne ncmatodr- Ivrausc rtj

llieir Sausage shaped body Ihat may haul inn* a niig

in IIjl ItVJIIg state (Tig. \\), These nematodes havc

pronounecd body annules and a loir: stylel. The

ftOJHH tli'Wti '" 'oiH'iHo'ntes is characterized by * h

e

female haunt; a double cuticle, llie outer bciiiL'

shcaltVlike with relrose unnulations. The head may
he rounded III outline (liy. 12) or offset, as can be

seen m the liVfag slate iFms' 13. 14). The speimathe

Cfl 111 JlC H M/ta'J specimen depleted in Figure \2 is

Idled with sperm and lite vulva is open, Males were

tii.i loimd in soil from (he sample site adjacent to

Rocky Rivcralihuugh they have been described Irom

lb« Grampian MouuiaiiiN in Vietoiiu iReay &
I plhltlll |

l J&8) -md were found in soil from Kyeema
Conservation Park, east o| Wilhmea and south <>l

Adelaide < Fitr_ 1

1

1 They are narrower (h.iu females

and lack a bueeal stylet. Males base not been found

in many ol' the sites IVom which females have been

desci i heel

.

Because il was not possihlc lo locale clearly the

positions of cither the SI; ptfre or (he anus in (he t^>

female specimens measured from Rocky River

( lable 4). figures for De Mans iiulex c mm\ l< ,-

RVilII
and R

i)H
are noil given, Howcvci. Kgyres foi"

RB, k
s|

anil Rp|
M( v n s n^w which have no) previous-

ly Ikvm ilcict inincil, ,ue provided. In all crises where

comparable measurements have been made ( laUK-

\ ) the Rocky River populalion closely resembles the

16 paratype females of hi minor from Kuiipo

Forest, in spite ol a physical separation by sea for

s>.500ycajs.

Discussion

II is interesting lo speculate upon the ellecls ol

environmental change on animal populations. Both

// fhtvia/is ami /•. hpNhlilRpifttitHS e<r|lccted from

water lo^'yed soils at the water's edge of Rocky

River showed ditleienees IVom closely related <•"

similar species/populations imi the mainland of South

Australia whereas the populalion of //- inftirii eol-

leeled froin soil adjuccnt to die river hut under natur-

al vegetation was indistinguishable from a

species/populalion on (lie mainland (fable 4t, It i-.

likely dial ihe environment til ihe river bed in Rocky
River which dries up into pools in Ihe summer and

the site up river from the road bridge which di ies out

c<mi|Hclely <IT Snulhci'soii pel's, collllll. |99^J ^vukl

lIucinalL* much more lhan lhal ot The botltMusol lykes

Albeit and AlesamJiiua where other populations ul

/: h< }>tuihii>ilhini\ are I'oiliid. Subieelioii lo iceulai

slroscs ol dryine and wetline, could explain whv. foi

instance E fufuufut/filfnuis from Rocky River rua\

have some similar morphological eharu< lerisin in

L IhfiHti.utpHftitiis Jtom a slaj'iiaiil vvatei hole m the

IsilMkama National I'ark in r ape Piuvince, R.sA.

which ncilhei population slian-s w ilb tliosc ol /- i>*
f

>-

uifuipiltiiius Irom the two hikes (Table }) {
An csam

pic of this can he found in the nui.xhvium wi Jllis. Thai

ol /.. lirpiapapilliUUS from die lakes is scaler lhan

that kA the specimens fl'OlYI R>"-4 V Rise. Wld

I'sitsikama National Bark t7l and <i(i pm compaoM
Willi 55 and 53 pm)- It would be iitieresiini- lo know

if the Kangaroo Island and South Atrican popuhi-

titms have grcaier eapabilily oi' survivine desiCiaiioii

tluiil the lakes" po|.ulalioiis,

l:nvironuieiital fluctuations at the site when ft

"//lie"- \v;is collected, under naiive ve^ciahnn hi soil

some 20 in from (he river's edge, would noi K' neai

ly as great as at the riparian sue and would he simi

lar to the various iliainkuid sites where //, mltl'W ''as

been collected I tus may account lor their close mor

pholoyteal similanties (Table h.

Although a ci>nsiderable amolini of research has

bci.ii iloin: itn the macrofauna of Kangaroo Island hy

many workers (Tyler |
/ <//. W7V) 'here lue- been lit

tic or no research m(o microscopic soil and fresh

water nematodes. Howevei. they are very much a

part o\' the soil and water euvironmenl and are a nat-

ural Lompom-ni of any studies on environmenlal

biology and biodiver.-aty.
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